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MEN AND WOMEN CAM El

People From Six Cities
Called on McKinley.

FALSE CAMPAIGN STATEMENTS

Story that Marshall Field. Phil Armour,
Lyman Gage and Otnars Had '

Flopped to Free Silver..

Cantos, Oct. 27. The first delegation
today t6 be presented to McKinley was
a party of 52 ladies who arrived in a
special car from Martin's Ferry, O., at
noon. They wore large ribbons upon
which was inscribed, "McKinley and
sound momey." The ladies marched to
the McKinley residence at the head of
the Maryland and Weet Virginia delega-
tion, which arrived at the same time in.
a train of 15 coaches.

The women were introduced by Harry
Pratt, the delegation from West Virginia
and Maryland by E. H. Sincell, of Pied-
mont, W. Va. Later delegations accom-paine- d

by two bands, made a . highly en-

thusiastic demonstration.
Before the first crowd was oat of the

yard three other delegations in one body
were in the street waiting for their turn.
These were from Cleveland, and com-

posed of employes of the Upson Nntt
Company, Lamson & Sessions Company
Beck, Stowe & Wilcox, Kirk's band, of
Cleveland, and a Grand Army band, of
Canton, played the "Star Spangled Ban-

ner," while the crowd greeted McKinley
with cheers. The delegation was large,
having used two special trains. Will-
iam McKenzie, a workman, ncade the in-

troductory address.
The employes of the Junction Iron &

Steel Company, of Mingo Junction, with
their wives and friends, in number suf-

ficient to fill a epe' ial train, headed by
the Grand Army of the Republic band,
arrived just. after the Clevelanders, and
waited their turn. They were intro
duced by Captain JN. J.' tuahrbart, a
member of the company. A reviewing
stand had been erected on the front of
the lawn. Three delegations are an-

nounced to arrive this afternoon, most
important of- - which is the "Sound
Money" club of New England.'

Popoeratle Falsehoods.
Chicago, Oct. 87. Special to The

Chronicle. Every day brings its new
set of falsehoods to influence voters to
support the Popocratic ticket. . The
latest was a statement put into circnla
tion yesterday to the effect that Mar
shall Field, Phil Armour, Lyman, J
Gaee, and several, other distinguished
business men of Chicago had declared
for free silver. The report offered as an
explanation of this surprising statement
was the assertion that those gentlemen
bad found "the pressure from the busi
neas people of the West so great and the
prospect of Bryan defeat so bright that
they had been forced to this step.'
These reports were industriously dis
tributed among the workinemen and
employes all over the city and at rail-- N

way yards and stations and ..created a
. visible effect, until investigation showed

every one of the statements to be abso-
lutely false, only a few minutes of time
was required to obtain a definite denial
from each of those gentlemen of the
truth of the rumors, but the comments
and excitement which - the announce-
ment created showed how dangerous
false statements of this kind are liable
to be in the closing hours of the cam- -
paign and bow the public should be on
their guard against them.

BryanFlsbtlDa; Hard.
Bloomingto.v, III., Oct. 27. Bryan

will make tb last week of the cam- -

It is new to guarantee tea
satisfactory. Schilling s Best
is so guaranteed by ' your
grocer. ;

Why ? Because we sup-
ply him the tea and the
money.

It is such tea as you will
be glad to get besides.
A Schilling & Compaajr

San Franciico

peg

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest of

all in leavening strength. Latest United State
Government Food. Keport.

KOVAL BAKING rowDis uo.. new xorE

paign a record-Dreake- r. bnortiy alter
7 o'clock this morning be was talking to
the people of Lincoln, 111. At 9 o'clock
the people of Bloomington were listen-
ing to him. At Lincoln, . when the
special car was side-track- .shortly
after 3 o'clock this morning, a crowd of
ardept admirers of the nominee dis
turbed his rest, demanding a. speech.
He spoke later to several thousand in
the public square.

A Fatal Ball f ight.
Nogales, Ariz., Oct. 27. A bull fight

witb fatal results occurred at jogaiee,
Sonofa, Sunday, and for a short time
caused a panic in the aqdience. One of
the balls, becoming more enraged than
usual at these rather tame fights; rushed
about the arena goring everything
within its reach. A horse ' was disem-
boweled.

A picador. Jose Angelo, in an attempt
to place a thorn in the side of the wild
animal, was canght on one of its long
horns, which pierced him like a sword.
He was tossed, and fell to the ground
bleeding and mangled, where the beast
held him between his horns and pawed
him. He was' frightfully injured and
died a few minutes later. There was in
tense excitement in the audience and at
one time it was on the verge of a panic,
but was quieted ,by the killing of the
bull. . -

Fatal Accident Hear Wallala.
Walla Walla, Wash., Oct. 27. An

extra wheat' train of thirty-thre- e cars
was wrecked 'fleven miles east of Wal-lul- a

at 11 o'clock this morning, in which
Fireman-Bo- y Carpenter and Brakeman
Williams were killed and Engineer
Runke received painful but not fatal in-

juries. The cause of the accident was a
broken rail. The accident happened on
a curve, where there is a hill.- The en-

gine was hurled upside down under nine
demolished cars. A special train took
surgeons to the place of the disaster to-

day. Engineer Runke was brought to
this city, and is now in' the hospital.
His home is in La Grande, as was that
of Fireman Carpenter, who leaves a wife
and several children.. . .

Flag; Day in Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. d Glory will

have a big day Saturday. Thousands of
voters in both the big parties' will follow
the advice of the campaign managers
and observe Saturday as flag day. Re
ports received at headquarters indicate
that patriots all over the country will
vio with each other in decorating their
homes and business places ' with the
stars ant . stripes.' In Chicago addi-
tional honor will be paid the-nation-

emblem at a big patriotic meeting to be
held in the Auditorium Saturday after
noon, when tribute will be paid the
starry banner in song and story.

The Republicans printed and dis
tributed 1,000.000 paper flags, and will
have 100,000 for use in Chicago next
Saturday. '

.

He Did Speak. After All.
Thompson, Ga., Oct. 27.-Tbo- E.

Watson epoke yesterday at Lincolnton
to .300 Populists. He declared he would
be in the race for vice-preside- nt nntit
the last vote was counted. He said the
withdrawal of he Populist electoral
ticket in Georgia did not indicate that
he would come down, but was only a
protest against the present management.
He declared the Populist party had
been betrayed by its leaders. He de-

nounced Scwall as a plutocrat, a na-

tional banker, etc.
Save tub wrappers Hoe Cake Soap

wrappers are worth a cent apiece. Ask
Pease & Mays for premium book. jly24-- i

POPS U INTEKEStED.

Outcome of American Presidential Cam-
paign Clcaely Watched.

London, Oct. 27. The Pall Mail Ga-
zette publishes a dispatcbXirom Borne
which says :

The presidential election of the United
States' fs the absorbing topic at the Vati-
can, the explanation being the strides
which Catholicism has made in America,
which is now one of the church's largest
sources of income.

A recognized standing danger of Ro-

manism in the United States Is fche inde-
pendence of American bishops notice-
able since the time of Pius IX. ' The
latter fully recognized that these bishops
enjoyed greater power than their breth-
ren elsewhere and showed that he un-

derstood this by his witty answer to
some English priests who asked for cer-

tain privileges. He said: "I am, as
you Bay, the pope; yet I cannot accede
to your request, "but, added the pontiff,
with a slight twinkle in bis eye, "I can
show you a way to obtain your desire.
Go to America, for there the bishops
are greater than the pope."

On the accession of Pope Leo matters
assumed a different aspect. He charged
Monsignor Satolli with the duty of inti-
mating to the bishops in unmistakable
language the limit of their powers and
the result was something like a split,
which it took Monsignor Satolli two
years to heal. But his mission had good
results. ' -

The correspondent of the Pall Mall Ga
zette remarks that the church does not
desire its representatives in America to
take an active part 1n the campaign,
fearing a new division in the ranks, and
apprehending at the same time some of
the more impetuous bishops might break
out.

Politic Drove Bim Crazy.
Walla Walla, Oct. 27. Martin De- -

laney, a single man, aged 37 was ad
judged insane today y 'Judge Upton,
and ordered to be committed to the asy-
lum at Medical Lake. Delaney, a farm
band, of late had been attending all po
litical meetings in the country. He is
rational on all matters .except those po-

litical. Upon political subjects be is
very violent, and wants to make .speech
es to every one he meets.

This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be 'mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
f Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.

. ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St., New York City.

Hey. JohnReid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive core for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

- Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

- Wanted.
Table boarders in private family,

home cooking. Charges, $16 per month.

Cash In V'oor checks.
All county . warrants registered prior

to July 11, 1S92, will be paid at my
office. ' Interest ceases after ' Oct. 20,
1896. .C.L.Phillips.

County Treasurer.

Anyone desiring their chimneys
cleaned can have it done by calling upon
or addressing Mr. Ike Peary or James
Hogan.Tbe Dalles or telephone to Xtr.
89. ol7-t- f

Clark, the East End jeweler, makes a
specialty-o- f fine watch repairing. . Call
and see him. i

NOTICE.
By order of the Common Council of

Pal lea City, notice is hereby given that
sealed bids for the construction and
placing of twenty-fou-r posts for street
lights, and the repairing and putting in
condition ready for use of twenty-fou- r
oil lamps, will be received at the Re
corder's office nntH 4 o'clock p. m. Mon-
day, Nov. 2d, 1896.

.Bids will also be received at the above
named place and lima for the lighting,
furnishing of oil and repairing of said
street lamps.

Specifications may 'be found at the
Recorder's office. '

.. G. W. Phelps, Recorder.

Pipp, cakes and doughnuts for sale by
the Udies of theM.E, church in the
builrtinu formerly occupied by H. Her-briu- g.

Lunch served..
To Sent.

Two furnished: rooms at Fourth and
Liberty streets.

oct22-l- w
' " Mas. P. Cram.

j '
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2 ihjmay unlock the door ft
H . to boundless wealth, f 1 ? TUvV ' v

I :

A Siabei-: ...
.

jj

7 on a man's Suit or Trousers- - - u
is the key to unlock the door A

B to boundless satisfaction. Z

? There's a of careful sjudy and experience back of every K. N & F. Co. h
9 - garment, and a world of wearers, too elite dressers who no
B . longer see the necessity of merchant tailors. 9
Z ' You know our successful record so much for our assurance that a
y we can save you good money. h

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

FROM JUNE 23, 1895.

OVERLAND ex-- i
nrpsti. Salem. Rose--

I burg, Ashland, Sac- - I

P. M, J rnmento, Ogden.San8:5Q
1 Franeiseo, Moiave, ( 8:10 A. M.j Los Angeles, El Paso, j

I New Orleans and I

I East )

Roseburg and nat-
ions

wayM,S:30 A. , 4:40 P. M.
fvia Woodbnrn fori

Mt.Angel, Silverton, I
Daily I West Scio, Browns- - ) exceptexcept I ville, Springfield and j Sundays.Sundays. t Natron . .. . J

Salem and way stations 10.00 A. 51.4:00 P. M icorvaius ana way t 6:20 P.M.7:30 A. M j stations .' (
(McMinnville andj t 8:25 P. M.t4:45 P. M way stations j

Daily. tDaily, except Sunday,

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS , '

AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to' all points in the Eastern
Stxtes, Canada and .Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates irom

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart irom

Grand Central Station, Fifth and I streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION. '

Passenger Depot, foot of Jederson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:45, 3:30, 6:25, 8:00, 11:30 p. m.

Arrive at fortlana, 7:10, s:su, ll:'Zc a. m., i:au
3:15, 5:10, 7:30, 9:05 p. m., and 12:35 a. m.

Leave for RIVERSIDE only (daily) at 6:25.
9:15, 10:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland at 6:10,
10:20,11:20 p. m.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, st 4:30 p. m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a, m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday. Wednesday and
Fri ay at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tuee- -
dav, Thursaay ana samraay at s:ua p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:20, 8:40,
10:40 a. m., 12:15, 1:45, 3:30, 6:25, 8:00, 11:50 p. m.

Arrive at rortixna at 8:au, io:uu, ii:ao a. m,
1:30, 3:15, 5:10, 7:30, 9:05 p. m., and 12:35 a. m.

B. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Aft.

nUOPD Poison
A SPECIALTYSSSSSS
dory BLUOO POISON permanentlyj 0 cured-i- 16 to 35 days. Ton can be treated at

j home forsame DriMnndflmiimAniBran.ty If tou prefer to come here wn will Ann.
inuxKirar ranroaa rareana notei diiih mi

noehanre, if we fail to cure. If yon have taken nurenry, iodide potash, and still have aches andpains, Mueous 1'axch.ea In month. Sore Throat,Simples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers onany part of the todr. Hair or Eyebrows fallingout. it la this Becoodarv lit. (! Poisovwe guarantee to care. We solicit the most obstinate cases and challenge the world for mease we cannot core. Tbis disease has always
baffled the skill of the most eminent physi-
cian . 8500,000 capital behind our nncondU
tion&l guaranty. Absolute proof sent sealed on
application. Address COOK REMEDY COWi Monto Xemnle, fciTIOAOO, UA. 1?

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued out

of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon on the 12th dav of August. 1896, in a
suit there n jnding wherein Stella K.. Eddy is

i : . : tr n i m i o l t t

John Bartrer. State of orezon. as trustee lor the
common school fund of Wasco county, Oregon,
josepn a jonnsou ana i. w . i atner are aetenaants, to me directed and commanding me to bell
all of the lands hereinafter described to
the sum of $377.50 and interest the eon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from the 10 h
day of June, 1866, and the further sum of $50 at-
torney's fees and $20 cos's and disbursements, I
win, on tne lutn nay oi September, lHiXi, at the
hour of 2 o'clock n. ni. of said dsv. at the court
house door in Dalles City, Oregon, sell at publio
auction to the hiithre.t bidder for CAsh in hand,
all of the following described teal property situ-
ated in said pounty and state, to-w- Com-
mencing at a point 100 feet west and 60 fe--t
south from the southeast corner of that tract of
land deeded by Mu A. Stephenson and D. D.

to Geo W. Rowland, pnriUel with
the western boundary lice of Nevceand Gibson's
Addition to l alles City, theu e southerly 120
feet; thence westerly 100 feet to tbe eastern
boundary line of th Dalles Military Reserva-
tion: thence north along said reservation .line
120 feet; thence ensterly on the south lineof
Eighth street lo the place of beginning; to-
gether with all and singular tbe tenements, her-
editaments and thereunto be-
longing or iu any wie appertaining.

2 Sherift of Wasco County, Or--

Notice.
In the County conrt of the State of Oregon fo

w asco uoum-- : .
Tn the rfiMlter nf the ffiiRrdinnithin of Aline Al

Rim uaeu una vviiiiam f.nwara Udell (alias
William EdwaMl Austin,, Minors. .

No on this 2Bth day of September, 1806, the
regular September term of Court having
been adjourned and coniinued to - this
ditte, and the Court being in regular
semtfon, this cause came on for hearing
upon the veritied petition nnd application of.
George Udell, gnradian of the persons nd es-t- a

e- - of Alice Almira Udell and Wiliiam Edward
Udell (alias Willi m Eiward Austin), and the
court having read said petition ami it appearing
to toe sat suMti.in or ine court irom saia peti-
tion that it'ia necessarv and would be beneiicial
to said wards that the real estate beloiiging to
said wards should be Bold, and the court being
fully ad vi,ed:

Tbeieuion it ix here v ordered that the next
of kin of said wards, and all persons interested
in said estate of said wards. Tiear before thin
court on Monday, the 2d day of November, 1896,
at tne nour oi z ociocicp. in., at tne comity
c urtroom in the courthouse in Dalles City, in
Wasco Coutitv. Oregon, to show cause, if any
exists, why a license shou d not be granted to
saia guaiaian, ueorge Udell, lor tne sale oi real
estMte belonging to said wards to wit: The
southeast quarter of ' teection 30, Township 1
North, Kange 10 East, situated in Wasco County,
Stan- of Oregon.

It is further ordered that this order shall be
served upon the next oi kin of 'al l wards and
all persons interested in said estate by publica-
tion thereof in Dalles Chronicle, a newspaper
of ge eral circulation in this county, for three
successive weeks, beginning on the 3d dy of
October, 1896. . .

Soct-i- i BOBT. MAYS, Judge.

Executor's Notice.
Notice is beieby given that the underpinned

has been duly appointed by the County Court f
the"tatef "reg"nfo- - Waco County executor
of the last will a' d of limits

deoensed. All persons having claims
agriinst the est te of said deceased are hereby
uotintl to press it the ssme tomes' my oiBee
in Dalles City, tregon, ith the proper vouchers
therefor, within six months from the date
hereof.

Dated August 5, 1896.
aug8-St-- il K. F. SilBONS, Executor. '

1
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FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERALBANKING BU8INES '

Letters of Credit issued available in tbe
Eastern States.

Sight ' Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago.
St. Louis, San Francisco.-Portlan- d Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on far-- ,
orable terms.

J. B GO,T- -

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Reesidence, Tenth and Liberty Streets
' jiy23- -

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker? Jeweler!
All work promptly attended to,

. and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

Money Loaned.
First mortgages on improved property nego-

tiated.
We are prepared to negotiate first mortgages

upon improved farms in Oregon, Washington
and Id ho with eastern parties and foreign cap-
italists at the usnal rate uf interest. Mortgages
renewed that have been taken by other compa-
nies now out of business. Address (with s mnpj

MZKVIN SWAKTZ,
jnll5-t- f Baker .City, Or. '

Administrator's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an

order made and eutcred in the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Wasco county, in the
matter of the estate of Phoebe M.Dunham, de-
ceased, directing me to sell the real property
belonging to said estate to satisiy the uni aid .

expenses of administration and claims against
the estHte, I will. on. the 10th day of October.
1H96, at the hour of 2 o'c'ock p. m. at the court-bou- se

door in Dalles City, Oregon, sell to the
highest bidder for cash in hand, that certain
parcel of land describe as follows: 33W feet
wide and 100 fe t lonv off the east side of lot 11
in block 6 of Laughlin's Addition to Dalles City,
Oiegnn. A. R. THOMPSON,

Administrator of estate of Phoebe M. Dunham,
deceased. scptl2-l- i

Subscribe for Tax Ghkoxicl and get
the news.


